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Tlicrp’ii no miiUkc about that ! A.-k 
I-Ticks.,

w j
cannot read tiro jispcct of the times—who 

, can not see the coming storm—sooner or later 
is but a question of time—when we shall 
want the /loblest army nnd nary to deienH 
our own—when we must be with the people 
and prosper, or against -them and go back ?— 
All Russia’s fleet would hqve been destroyed 
by this time were the people of this country 
really free.
[The above picture is a iiltle overcoloured^ 

but there is some truth in it.]

Appalling_Sliipwreek. There is a doubtful rumor that Count Par
don has succeeded Nesselrode as C’liancilor.

A quiet tone Ls observable in the Russian 
organs, but the appearances of peace are no 
nearer.,/

obviated by the Colonial Government making 
it a erh lition of the Ocean Steam Naviga
tion Company’s charter, that they shall con
vey nil live stock from England intended for 
the improvement of the breed in t! ii Pro
vince at some fixed rafe, which shall be so 
reasonable as not to prohibit so desirable and

$l)c lUtllmgbn Jîtmut», Kl™
'AND GUELPH CHRONICLE.^ L°jS fcfcS

" — . - r *. 1Q the boo'n here indicated.
Saturday, February 18, 1854. The Directors, at the conclusion of the term

—---- ~~----- ----------—~ ------- for whVi they were elected, heartily thank
the mCnihecs of the Society for the confidence 
which has been reposed in them : they sin
cerely congratulate them upon the improve
ments which hyve in the last few years been 
effected in the agriculture of the County. 
They point with pride to the intelligence of 
the members of the many flourishing Town
ship Agricultural Societies,-wliichimve tieen 
formed in their midst ; and to the establish
ment of a Farmers’ club, which only requires 
encouragement to produce much gco:l. They 
also congratulate them upon their present 
prosperous condition, and the future projects 
of the agriculturists of the County,—and tiny 
respectfully take their leave.

All which is respectfully submitted,
JOHN McCRÈA, President. 
JOHN IIARLAND, Scc’y.

The following go
the ‘2tith of ed office-bearers for the cuprçnt year :—
If attended President—John 7ft Ê C run"? Ù» q.

1st Vice-President—-Jas Wright. Esq. 
2nd Do. —John McKerlilfEsq. 
Directors—S. L. Shotter, Erin ; John 

Cauliield, Puslinch ; Jas. Ross, l'ilkington ; 
Tlios.

of these who hold it on the lower rocks, and 
was held only by those above’ thus rtinnihg 

LOSS CF FOUR HUNDRED him high in the ar, so that the brave fellow 
LTVEST coula not drop on therork, Wovffwasnow

-------  given to lower t!ie rope gently, but those
[Fro n the Dublin Ficf-mnnV Jour- * ] who held it shove let it go by the run, ana ti e

Tfce “T: rieur” left tto.Mtr..ey on Tliurs- Podr wi‘h >»“ cMd' ”*» bl!ned 
'hy l„<h„Tlng on board about 660 tools, lhe i b"‘111 » sbort ‘™î b« aga‘"
«uMudiag crowed jwiticngent of all ages.- al,l'.carcd aboTe lb«"1,er> ™nfubJ, baUH 
The sis-ratio fair weaker of it fo?some the waves ano the porUons of the -reck 

;> hour. iwtKW got off Holyhead, when tile «!"“ n»w floated about lum. He at length 
BiNfflteailed her, she s'rurgled again,t an *•«» Wdw ttot heoj-b, « rope aloog- 
adverse gale during, the Wile ofTImrsdny »»= the slop and got upon it. After lie had 
and IVidav night./l'he Captain determine!! bfCB he.rc » m "u:e.°r a womatr lieated 
to try the counVXortl. abo .t, and aceor.1- '’“i* to b™’ He "mined,ately took hold of 
iorfy ihé «hip-Jv.-ul wo, got round, and she ,"f b" “nd d agged her on the ladder. Under
stood on a mid,hick and toavy weather from V Parted the ha r from her face, and appear- 
davlhht on sfturday morning. Owing to cd tobc encourngmg her. but in another min- 
theWctrceT ■ ’ ’ ,ns sal? ' nte she war from hi. hold, and lank
reckoning,, the ship wa» found about ten almost, immediately. He. then got up again 

_ o’clock within sight of land; which was first |"to lbc slop and tnedI to get his wife on shore 
^''Seenlyaman. at the wheel, end in half an bat «% both penshed.

hour niter, the looking man r,t tire horn cried , - ,
-tinkers on tl,c starboard how!” The n0" m,° *ruly awful,
ship’s eoui.:c was altered, hut indent, than 20 J.Ile. ra°o f'Ugg,M for 1,fc 'TCre
miniites after slip struck with fearful viplencc *ea* b* *he wretched passengsrs^ great 
on a r»ef of rocks oh the east side or Lamhay n"!"b=rs of womcMumped overboard m the

vain hope cf reaching land ; and ropes were
-, ' The. Icrt-Llc couscquenccs ottliis catastro- ar0W,lctl bJ •»•*?*. who, in their eagerness,

pi e »::l be hest gathered, fdhm the subjoined tarr0,r-,“d fnisttatcd each other s
Lcïent Tu sl.pTt, out of the entire number *®^,,0r “ { PTTÎF* Ïfr , '

, on boa, d lhis.ill fated vessel, (titiO including women would get hal way, and hen become 
t ■ thecr.w) old ; 28- individuals have been '«"bk to proceed further, and after clinging
It-TFr*'“fw,‘“n “ru scvcrdyroimcd ftotthThX^"^ XXt

r~ Ti* dure of.Tfetm* where the si,ip lies - ’J"*® °n!T; 
f wrecked, aod- the-tonst adjoining, were savcd. Ohe 6f these jlad gdt a part orffie 

strewn with corpse,, some of wl,ich, we re- Wa>" “""« when her le« fell, and slut Mmg 
gret toadd.arc Vid tolmCUecn stripped some bf Wr hands over the foommg 
naked by ‘some miscreants. wa.TC*; hrx busband tbcn “»f ™ , « "V*

Tl c ship I,es i, about two fathoms of wjk a,,d ma"af110 a5®< bfr,t,° sboaa'. ",en
- r came ou sliore with children tied to their

backs, but of the whole who fell into the wa
ter not above five were saved. I saw one 
line girl, who, after falling from one rope, 
managed to get holil^of another, which 
hanging fYom the side of the ship, and which 
she held on to for more then a quarter of an 
hour, the sea every imminent dashing her 
Hgqinst the side of the ship, but it was impos
sible for usîif lend her any assistance, 8on)C 
one got a ipar out, by which several got m 
shore ; but it roon broke, nnd now might be 
seen hundreds hanging to the bulwarks of the 
ship, each struggling To get on shore. I saw 
one woman hanging on the middle of the rope 
for some timeJ»y her. two hands ; but those 
pusiiing to <zet off shore soon sent her to her 
dotflii.

'i'lic ship’s stem now began to sink ; the 
ship made q lurch, and all the ropes were 
snap; cd asunder. The scene now was 
mo t harrowing. Every wave washed cfl* 
scores at a time ; we could see them struggle 
for a moment, then, tossing their arms, sink 
to rise no more. At length the whole of t! c 
ship sunk under water . There was a fearful 
struggle for a moment, and all, c xccpt two, 
who were in the rigging, we e gone. The 
r oast-guard ; "who had been apprised of the 
wrev.k, now came up, but all they could do 
was to attempt to save the two who were in 
the rigging. They managed to get a line to 
one of them by fasteping two linegat the end 
of which was a piece of w'ood, to a single 
line, and guiding it from the rock to the spot 
where the poor follow was, so that he gut . , - .
it. They then dragged him ashore. * There s0 ,a cac 0 16 n ■ ,

one f,„-young mnn left in. the top, but ‘ »l>»m he ^,e v*"tin(, »,
they cqult! not reach him, nnd when lie saw aac °. *e. assas 1 
them going away, l.is cries were heart ^cn Ting. prms 151 5i ani 1 _ ....

About 2 O’clock the next morning the '«"«.‘Ikyouth,however a taelunglummore 
coast-guar 1 managed to reach him, after lie 70s<- ,° 1C ma,.!ch who lmd fallen to lmn 
!m,I been in the top U hour,. Vo’u may «u» to her ,o whom he had failed, (banco 
fancy th,- poor fellow’s joy at his deliver pr fortune havmg thus (Ijvided the companies 
mi-T-e. X. v into so many couptos, the valentines gave

w'" halts and treats to their mistresses, and wore
.several

generations
rpi xt umis mode of r4ur»«hip

principal features of the pres-
' /T is the anonymous character of the** f^l’t-ratims of 'ranee which, w,t£3^"l!efs is.ucd m lhis da „ir rcci|4cnt keing

pop,, at,on of i. ,000,000,m 179 , was eÆ- ,cft in doub, as. t0 tllc gme 0f ij semkr.- 
h'ed by levies at dvlercut tunes, to 18Ik, a ghoilld tlle val,,n(ine |,= an agreeable one. 
space of 2. yea, s, to raise t,:»t>,0Ua troops ; lbc cs!, al tlle autbo and Btllc atlcm R 
t ie greatest number at any.one tune be,eg to fmd out him or her by stratagem
cal e,l out by the requis,tion of August 171.1, and ; ,icatinn in futurc conversai ions among
to the number of 10 ,0 600. 1 ranee has fricn(,5‘aad acquaintances, is productive ot
no v a population of d(j,000,000 and a Huh- mllch amusemeit and also of real pleasure 
tary organization that makes every citizen a W|1C„ a ,UsCove,y ensues, coincident with 
soldier, and ,Us hcheved that nearly two m,l- „IL. srcr=t i,6pc/and wishes of lhe party ad- 
lion men cvi be railu d m case ol emergency. 1 . i * 1

Over J()0,000 drilled men, can now be 
spared at any n omcqt. The immense pre
parations for wav and the denunciatory lan
guage of the Paris press towards Russia, and 
the hatred manifested towards Austria, show 
clearly what is brewing in France. The 
stonn must so-m burst, when, if Louis Napo
leon is really “the nephew of his uncle,*’ the 
Alps will be crosied, Italy and Hungary 
crated, and the power of Austria obliterated.
Napoleon must fight (o reta’n power m 
France ; and w hen the fiery Frenchmen are 
put in motion, look out for su*h a political 
military tornado as never before coavubrd 
Europe. Austria will need more help than 
Turkey to retain lier çxistcnce as an inde
pendent nation.

name of Reform stink in thé nostrils of the 
people.” Many people in the North Riding 
and elsewhere1 believe that lie spoke exactly 
lhe trtith-

;;

i

e.

É& • Oil,aas5ÆaÉi5s,-,sL*7îiLg:
ti*<piminslo imrlmn.enlnry lionor* Will militair >e- 
iK|n.Hl) n .'iiinst the disnVt v „f winning die elevliun 
w.th a It dormer.

“Resident Candidate.’1 “Number of as- 
pirahtn.” Ah ! AH from Flora, eh Î Draw 
Lotsi then ; and let the winner go down on 
his knees, and “win the campaign” on a 
Map, with pins and needles, as all “Great 
Generals” do. That should fix ill

■>
m e Danube ostentatious preparations 

were m^kiug by the IUisiiûin» to attack Kal- 
efat, altîibugh they admit it will cost them 
10,000 men.

1 Oinar Pasha continues to fall on the Rus
sians whenever an opportunity is presented, 
llis tactics being to put it out of tflê power 
of the Russians to attack him. There have 
been several skirmishes, but LO actions of 
importance in Asia.

A report prevails that the Russians had 
taken the city of Kara, but a Russian bulle
tin says tliat all the troops are in winter quar-

Wlierc is ihvir rU'idMaie:?

There will be two.—One is snoozing at 
Elora; the other is'on tile- Mount of Ob- 
servation, “taking notes.”

Wliil pari arc they I.kcly iu take in lie coming 
struggle l

Some of them [the electors] will take a 
vofy honorable part, and will vote for the 
man who will do them—and tlje County— 
the most good ; others will be very mean ; 
some few will offer themselves for sale, and 
will very likelylie sold ; a few conscientious 
old Reformers who voted for the Seculariz- 
ation-of-tlie-Reseryes Candidates through a 
period of 20,y cars, or more, won’t know 
what to do j—-having been humbugged for 
so many years, they will probably vote for 
an unpledged, independent business man at 
last*, and that is the sort of man who will be 
elected—by a majority of two to one.

.

f

* Î St. Valontine’s- Day.
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON , 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Scarcely any one will need to be told 
that this day, so prolific of amatory missives, 
is the anniversary of the death of one of the 
numberless ultra-pious individuals who existed 
in the early day's of Christianity, and who, 
as the ancient calenders informs us, made the 
forfeiture of their lives the price of the reten
tion of their faith. .

The Roman martyrologies record the 
prosecution to which Valentine, a priest in 
Rome, was subjccCunder the tyranical bigotry 
of the Emperor Claudius 2nd. After many 
effectual attempts to induce in him a renun
ciation of bis faith he ordered him to be beaten 
with clubs until hcjyas half dead, and after
wards to be beheaded, which

TIi.tp may lx- trtjtli in all these opinions, Lui it j*
(hniciili to deride upon the truth will.... ta mwlinr
ol lhe r(‘pr,-scntaliV('Si>rpopular opinion in the fkllrfg/ 
W<; would earn,-.ily advise, thon-liw, ii.,m«liale 
nucon on lhe part ol the vlfie.-n.of l|ie Helimn Com- 
UUItee, an early; mceitiig iu memlx-r»., and the 
adoptioni ol the plim mosi likely to.-all out. the ener- 
gu-rt, vote, and good têdiiig ol every reformer in liter

That would be, lo have a new Commit(éey 
and let every member elect hinwelf, and pre
sent his certificate. Let there be a latr,pro
portion of Brownites, II ineksites, Clear (.’n(g, 
and Democrats, and when they liave agreed 
upon the “platform” to he “lought for” at 
next election, let the particulars be printed 
in letters of gold, and a copy be font , to each 
member of the Cabinet.

{

At tlie Annual General Meeting of the 
Directors of the Agricultural Society of the 
County of Wellington, held fit thcBntisb 
II lei, Guelph, on? M'edncsday Inst, and 
re< it respectably attended ; John McCrca, 
E (j., having taken the chai-, called upon the 
S cretary io read the following Report, 
w ich was approved,* adopted, auJ ordered 
to|>c inserted in the minutes :

The Directors have the honor to

The fleets were last seen part at Sinope 
and part near Batoum, but are reported to 
have sailed for Varna. * „

The Russian squadron was off the" Sea of

Servia is much agitated by the intrigues 
of the Russian t ’onsul^Gcnciul Belgrade.

A Vienna despatch hints that good news 
has reached the Austriau Government from 
St Petersburg.

. The-Sliah of Persia has definitely promised 
to act peaceably towards Turkey.

AUSTRIA TliabiuM^onnectioii with the Agricultural
Society, they'have succeeded in establishing 

The Austrian Government has ordered dfcm^u^Iiggrieor exchange of Fall Wheal 
40,000 troops in great haste to llungaiy.— flJ^K^iiusTair was held on 
Itfis not yet known what is going on ther<??l^|^^BB^-"*a

Dost Mahomed was at Candia Bar. a ..hMIHP™ and Purcl,ascrs- 1 he gnil“
ViraKas nearly, all of very superior 
quaiit^Tid \Miat is perhaps of still more im
portance it was all very nearly If not per- 
fteUy clean.

Sy the rules of the Society no one could 
c<8Bpete for a premium who did not exhibit 
qJjwSflwenfy burjhels) and the winner of 
the First and second premiums were bound to 
offcr their wlicpt for sale by auction on the 
spot, in [çts of two bushels each, and if a 

at that time was fix-

>

He deserved a bet-

Wirt I key Soli lltrir nmidet- swuid on die side of 
-Itvlurm or Foryism ! Z

-s done on
omini 270. lie REPORT :the 14th February,-AqnoD 

was then canonized, anda church was built
.hoirie few of the “Backwoodsman's” 

friends may use a sliillclah or two, after dark 
ou the evening of the first polling dey. but. 
•Olcrc won’t be nnj ‘-drawhij» of VXVtjpXRT* ex
cept the “Backwoodsman’s” which won't do 
much execution, as it will not carry a keener 
edge than Basswood.

Will limy approve* lbe voluntary principle, 
dohsc sliitv-flnirvliiMii f

They have had about enough of the “Vol
untary Principle,” aifd ns to endorsing statc- 
cliurchisin, they will never be asked to do

These are momentous queries, nnd of such a eliar- 
aclvr dial tiiey can ml lie sali-ly cvudeil.

'J'hey won't be evaded, now that the Jl/cr- 
runj has brought them into notice.

to his memory by Pope Julius I.
So remote as the earlier days of heathen

ish supers!ihition in Romq and (ireece, the 
youth of these countries were accustomed to
send congratulatory and sentimental epistles
to “the fair” on tins day, but it was at thqt 
time considered a proceeding in honor of 
goddess Fubruato Juno, under whose favour 
various compositions, smacking of lascivious
ness, and even lewdness, were yet perpetrat
ed'and permitted. Ultimately,however the 
interference of the priesthood chastened the 
character of the correspondence, and the 
name of St. Valentine was subsituted fer that 
of the inc-n i tent Mythological Deity.

There is a rural tradition that every bird 
chooses his mate on St. Valentine’s day ; and 
on this subject Brand, is his “Observation on 
popular antiquities,” observes that “in what 
the belief of cqery bird’s choosing it’s mate 
on this day originated, I am at a loss to know, 

1 perceive what connection there is 
between* the loves of youth and maidens and 
that of the martyr Valentine. There is. 
however, sufficient authority to prove that 
the origin of the name of Valentine, being 
appended on the peculiar usages on this day. 
was as we have stated above, 
author adds, that at “any rate T do not wish 
the Tcd-lctter day of our, good saint struck 
out of the calendar.”

ntlemen were then elcct-

TIIE NEW CEMETERY.

Notices for Tenders have been issued, for 
/lie erection of a Stone "Wan in front of tie 
New Cemetry, on the Scotch Block Road.

The Wall to be 18 inches thick at the 
foundation, and to he fi feet 9 imrlws m height 
from the bottom of the foundation it will 
graduate from 18 inches thick at the bottom 
to 12 inches at the top, and to be covered 
with a co.ping not less than 9 incise» deep, 
making the total height of the waff, free* the 
bottom of the foundation, 7 feet 6 inches. 

Some time ago, we published the Rules 
Wi,,- mm look «huiul—prrpiir lHoidinn.l lomem w|,icli tlie Cemctrr Com milice liave adapted 

ike"«Sème. ? "****'** in reference to the Union (,’round,; nnJlfce
„ , T,. , " , j , following arc the rules which apply only 6»

W ell done, Llora ! e never heard he- c0=rge,s Cemetery, adjoining :

\ENGLAND.
There is no news of importance from 

England or France.
The British fleet in the Tagus was »or- 

tlerd to sea.
The Brazilian mail steamer “Olinta” was 

ashore near Ilol^head.
The steamer “Pcterel,” formerly of the 

line between New York and Bermuda, was 
burned on the Gth.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
Baring Bros, say that money is easier and 

without change at the rate of Bank discount. 
Oonsols opened on Friday at an advance of 
J per cent., the improvement then receded 
slightly by degrees, closing at 90 j a 90j for 
money.

I
Ilodgskin, Guelph ; A. Sherratt, 

Nie hoi ; Jas. ^oghrin, Eramosa ; E. IIu’j-tcx. Nope of lier spars seem to have been 
carried away, but there appears at present 

_ veiy little chance of the hull or cargo being Secretary and Treasurer—John llavland. 
Thexfolloxving gentlemen were nominated 

as members of the Board of Agriculture,— 
John llaWand, II. L. Denison, CLD. Wells, 
T. S. Wetcnhall. *

The following Tsible will show the number, 
of Premnums oflered in each’class, the amount 
thereof, ami the number of Lots entered for 
Exhibition. .
Xo. of 
I’rr :ii’s 

id.

3
o[From the London Times.]

rrke following clear and graphic narrative 
has been given.us by a first cabin passenger, 
a gentleman of the' greatest intelligence and 
Immunity, who exerted himself in a praise
worthy manner to assist the unfortunate suf-

“I was a cabin ^wssenger on hoard the 
“Tnyleue” which left Liverpool with a fine 
breeze and beautiful weather, at 12 o’clock 
ou Thursday last, in tow of a steamer. )\'c 

"w«re ofl’Lyncs Point about six o’clock in tfi? 
evciiïN^, tvhun the pilot left ; and almost’al 
the same instant a s<piall came on. when or
ders were given to shorten sail. No soonçr 
was this done than it became evident to ihese 
who were at all acquainted with nautical af
fairs, i!iat the crew were totally incompetent 
lo manage the’ship. The mate could not 
get any one,; lo go on the yards/to shorten 
sail, and the ship was completely at the mer
ry of the wind and waves. Sonic idea may 
he f< rm 1 of the incompctency of the fcrew 
when it is known ' that it took nearly three 
hours to take in the m^zcn-topsail, and near
ly one hour and three-quarters io take in the 
f'-tvi t< psaih and neither the main topsail nor 
tip: lower sails could he got iu at all. We 
however struggled through the night, sails 
flapping and beating in a fiightf. 1 matiner.—- 
'l hr boatswain and third mate exerted tliem- 
M-lves a great deal, hut rtte'men did not ap
pear to kf.ow tiroir work.

It immedia'ely began to be whispered thaï 
, we should never reach the end of our voyage 
^hc^crew h<4 ig a mixed medley of many na- 

•Ém ing a very imperfect acquaintance
___la/ijKua»&} and being consc-

cpieutiy unable to unucrviffwtt ------rtk.nV or_

About midnight wc"parsedwWtefce^tanc*?.
Üunuv ûl‘ eauoa light and l.vbd, which tlUkpag. 
singers supposed to be Holyhead. *The 
wjather continued rough, and our conlh 

lb® .Çffi W*duc rra -mJ every ininnitt, though 
saw we had a splendid vessel under us.—

A more beautiful ship I Relieve never sailed 
" tlie seat. ^

Daring the niglt of Friday the weather 
m (derated a little, ami wh- n we cumc on 
deck next morning we found the ship with 
top gallant sails, top sails, and lower sails set.
A person, who came from Devonport with 
ns, Mr Nicholas, said to us : “the captain is 

vt ilo'fig wrong in hoi ting ,'so much sail ; we
sio.l lave more wind, and the crew will noi 
he able to bike in more sail shotti d any einor- 
gency arise.” ...

The weather,. as the day wore, became 
boisterous and hazy, and about, I think. 10 
o'clock, the log line was thrown, when it va 
said we were goin^ five knots an hour, steer
ing southwest by west. About 10 o’clock a 

- friend came down to lhe cabin where l w, s 
and said,”There’s land close to us, and they 
.are afraid the ship will go ashore. ’ 1 pro
ceeded on déck, where a horrib'e scene ol 
confusion met my eye. Before us. at A very 
short distance, rose the bleak and rocky is
land of Lam bay, round the base of whiclKthc 
waves were dashing... ferociously, whilc-flic 
vessel, quite unmanageable in the hands of 
her crew^ was drifting towards it with fearful 
rapidity.

The deekrWas crowded with passengers
* male and female, who perceiving their dan

ger, were in a state of almost frantic terror.
Tlv opt»',, attempted to wear the sl.jp, but A Jai|, ^ Lord Hartlingc is 
sue «ro.ua not pay. oil but coot,..nod to drift tn# fond J ccr,ai„ Ui h psrs0=agc.
towards the rocks. He then ordered the h beginning to make himself much to 
staysail and I tliiult, the spanker to be set busy in the affairs of the army.” ‘-Lord 
which was donc, f he mate then directed Hardinge toadies the prince.” There is then 
the man at the helm to keep her somc grou„d for apprehending that l’rince

, lull. I, i , was no use. Ju-t at tins mo..... . Albert, who unfortunately began Ids career
I heard the Cham tttKout with the an- in 0„r country by a more in,forent though 
,Jnr, the hrst mate cafed out, "Hold on, ,,,!! obnoxious course (making hats for thr 

Æ, Nil”* aucl,urs were^go-they snapped anlly) slil, y, f„terterence. Should
s- iaC. S“1SS* * he persist, he, will soon become the most po-

And now began a sc2iic of the most fright- pujar maR in t,}lc natian. yor t]ie Engÿxli 
fill horror—some n.nnmg below to get what pcop:e never bare and never will brook % 
t.ic) could, oth :rs praying, some taking leave foreign interference with their concerns in

— of h ir fi ends, wringing Ji dr ban Is, and be- nny shapd or way. And never, for two hun-
• •^-‘«thing for In-Ip. _ dre 1 years, was there any time -which wouVl

lhe vessel, alter striking, lay so close up- anv sllc|, attempt so hazardous lis nô'w.,
on the rockv, that several persons attempted Voices are beo-iiüringto be heard which have 

. 10 nm a>l,orc- lint pevson who jumped nnt bccn ],card for a;; that period ; and deaf
on the island struck lus head aga„„t the rocks i„,Iecd musl u,,, he to ike lea,ling spirit of 

\tsU .baele ùita tite water, avith his head the egwp- jgho cannot every new and then 
Iright uHy eut. l he nest person who jump- bear „ speaking to the people these old voic-

-  ----- rrt-fron, the vessel mule good h,s footing e5. a„d of tllosc great d ' w|,,„ a0 portion
and was followed by several nthers-I he- of thcir toib wcllt illto tl/e .,ocl[et< of for(.,vn

. here the Chinese and Lascar, belonging to ^ or t0 ,llpport the sellish interests of 
the crew. 1 hey aim sue ceded m landing oligarchies or dynasties, 
ani as soon as they had done so, scampered . vJ1us wltoJe g'„ius aad indast anJ „caUh 
w,t'i aH bf,lie r“L'b''; "tref attempting „r th, nalio„ °„ük uscd 0,d in,lrotectmg 
,o assist thorn on ooard. .Several now swung „|0 faith) ,lle f,.el.dom and ,,inor oftl.e Kng- 
l tcnselcs on the rocks. wIhcI, were but a few |k|, pc0 ,c. -J1|C„ thc ,vlljIe k,lolvn „orld,
teet from us. I managed to swing inyscll and all the seas thereof, were at England’s 
on shore, and retained the rope in my hand feel, she was litcraljy.as aocfcdUtomc was,
i passqd the end o! it to some of those btP’1he,roLibw of the world, and the name of 
nind, ana *iy tins meant a great many were 
enabled ta come on share.

To attempt to paint thc heart-rending 
scene on board the ship would be impossible, 
wives clinging to their Iiu.hanJs, children to 
tluir parents, women running wildly about 
liiv deck uttering tlie mast hey t run ligg'r 
many o.Tc. ing ail.tlicy poss^sed to get them 
on n'lorc.

.Among some of the earliest win atfcemp'- 
i-1 ter get on shore were some young Irish wo-
ii on. .Most i f tiiein lost fu ir lioM of the

reasonable price (which 
ed at 12s (id) was offered for it, the owner 
was qot allowed to retain-it ; but of course 
if purchasers tendcrec a higher price ithc 
vendor was not debarred from accepting it. 
By this arrangèrent persons were offered thc 
means o[supplying themselves with seed of 
first-rate quality ; and those who already 
possessed good seed had an opportunity of 
exchanging it for equally good which* Hjad 
been grown^iipon di fie refit soil, and thus ef
fecting,» mutual accommodation, and a great 
benefit to thc country.

That this seed fair-was productive of much 
good was evidenced by the fact of every 
bushei of grain which was exhibited at it 
beirg i^jicscd ofc at highly remunerative 
prices.

An exhibition and fair for tlie sale and cx- 
cliangc of spring grain was held on tlie 15th 
Dec., but llic Directors much regret that it 
was not so successful as they had anticipated 
that it would be ; but lieverthcless it was at-

Gi
Vg

iH No. of I."Is 
«mlei(*d lor 
Exliil.ilion.

For wlc.t 
vLjyvld.nor can Amount. /fore that it .was the part of a wise man to I 

pitch into “anything” that had no existence.
os d XLV. The St. George’s Cemetery' 

shall be appropriated for ever for the inter- 
But we once heard of an angry Bull waging mcnt 0f the dead, according to tiro Rites of 
a desperate, hard battle with his own shadow j the United Church of England and Ireland ; 
on a wall. If the “Backwoodsman’s” can- and no other ministrations or services shall at 
did itc supposes he can “overcome the ohsta- I an7 timc bc permitted in tlw said StGcorge’» 

... Cemetery, except those of the aforesaid 
cles to Ins election by anticipating their cx- vjlurc|,
L-tcnce, lie had better commence right away ; ' XLVI. Tlie said-1 St. George’s Cemetery, 
for sure enough he will have no time to spare. j,or so much thereof as the Proper Authorities

see tit, may be separated from tiro other

4 Fall M'hcht 
22 Horses
1 t Neat Cattle 
10 Sheep

17 Roots 
(> Dairy Produce
8 Domestic manu

factures
t Fat Cattle
2 1’ut Sheep ,
2 Fat Hogs,
9 Spring Grain 
8 Seeds

0 1G 
0 60

E
0

5 0 r 4(> J 
0 0

The Eastern War.
I^TEN'DED AC'I’ION in the 

BRITISH PARU A MENT.
<fl'hc same «

15 0 50 
10 0 21

The custom of sending valentines has cx- 
is'e l * in ('reat Britain since the foundation 
ofjetters, as an ancient writer. Mission, tells 

St. Valentine's eve

16Lord Ponsonhy Iuls given notice of Jiis in
tention to move thc following resolutions in 
the House of Lords :

1. That the maintenance of the independ
ence of the Ottoman Empire is of great im
portance for the security of some of the 
greatest interests of the Queen’s subject»'.

2. That attacks have been lately made 
upon that independence.

3. That those attacks were made with 
oreat advantage to the attackers, 
from positions they had obtained 
confines of the Ottoman Empire by various

alighted ilponl treaties. 1
t(T V 4. That a war having taken place between 

n^fyouth whom she tht Sultan and the Emperor of Russia, the 
(leach had two vale;»- treaties between those sovereigns are thereby 

rendered null and void.
5/That for the purpose of giving more 

securiK to the Sultan against future attacks, 
it is necessary that the said treaties should 
not be renewed between thc Sublime Porte 

/and the Imperial Russian Majesty.
Hi ‘1W, moved ley tlie aliova üa(u.l

«duration», this House is of opinion tliat Her 
Majesty’s Ministers,who may be engaged 
negotiidions fyr r"" ~ *h^ i—w
Runsi m (ioremment nnd the Government of 
the Subliim Porte, should employ all thg,, 
means in their power for the prevention <Ti 
thc renewal of the treaties which have been 
rendered null and void by tlie existvn e of 
-war between the Russian and Turkish Sov-

3 15 0 
6 0 0 
1 10 0 8 
2 5 0 
8 15 0
4 10 0

3 Agricult. Img!cm’ts3 15 0 
6 PlouMiingj ^^—^6 10 0

9 1It is true'that “wise men look ahead,” but 
jve Would think that there were not many 
“wi?:c men” in Elora, otherwise they would 
have obtained the annual grant of Ü.50 from 
Government, fo> their Library long before 
this.

Cemetery Grounds by an interior wife fence, 
or a line or lines of posts and chains, but not 
otherwise, at the expense of the Vestry of 
said iSt George’s Church.

XLVII. As soon as circumstances per
mit, thc Lpi’4 Bishop of the Diocese shall be 

Vir,n,;u,,s gran,!, d„ nutSi^ml upun.lmnra, respcctfuffy tîqurated to consecrate the raid 
but win tlwir on iho map U’l'urc it is fouyhi St. George’s .Cemetery,
in the field. XLV1ÎI. All persons, being members of

We would willingly give the price of n *• 1 nilcd Church of f'ingland and Irelaud,
, , . .. ... shall have thc privilege of purchasing lots iu *•handsome new Beaver to s* the Elora can- ^ Vj St femeiery, in ,«rpet-
didate for the North Ridings'down oil Ins ujt^ . \
kn scs, with a “map of the campaign” spread XLIX. A special fee of one sliilling and 
out before him, with tlie Editor of the “Back- threepence, in addition to other charges, 
woodsman” in company : a la Napoleon shall he paid on each interment wifliin the St.

. . George s Cemetery, except in the case of m-
and limirnninc ! x terments exempted from all payments, which

Ctever politicians spriuc n min#* ,upm^riieir i>p- spec ial fee shall be payable over—as herein-
^ -U-tioned in Rule Thirty-Nine^jo

ilit'lrjIiiriT.’- au4 ju«itiaii. < V jf. the * ro|fc Àntlwiitiïs It) c hardi ûith^^l

, nc.d fciA rf ss'œ tocr^ .
,re tlrP gard to St. George’s Cemetery, imposed on 

some Clever politiel^^HpHpBriiament,. tiiein by that Rule, and on tluir neglect dr 
and in the Cabinet ; andthe^retil^ parties failure so to do, shill be applied to the like 
who have brought so much disrepute^on thc ! purpose by the Proper Authorities in charge 
name ^of Reform. One good, active man 1 George s Cemetery. And there shall
of business is worth fifty clever politicians : i a 80 bfT‘d °°, each 'a*f™cnt within St.
, .. . .. , . ! George’s Cemetery, all the customary let »
lor thc former will serve the people—the i and dues accordiag t0 the UM, aad ^ of
laltèK themselves—hoj^fli- if they can ; but the United Church of England and Ireland.

r thcUebcntuvc shares, J^* As soon as circumstances permit, n 
\ 1 small chapel shall be erected within the said,

visitor StmG»rge*‘ cLTTto 

iu doing nothing i used on occasion of interments in tlie said
Cemetery.

i us^ who remarks that on 
a time when all living nature is inclined to 

and Hcot-

7 I
l- pie, tlie young folk of England 

land in parlieuhr were accustomcij^to cele
brate a littic festival tending to this end.— 
An equal number of maids and bachelors as
sembled together, writing their true or feign
ed names upon certain billets, which they roll
ed up and drew by lot, the maids taking the 
bachelor’s billets and the bachelors the maid's

tcndedw^Jj beneficial results, and they hope 
on tlrénext occasion the advantages which 
it will present will be better appreciated.

Thc great drought of the past summer was 
very unfavorable to the production of Roots; 
but it is cheering to know that their cultiva
tion is lecoming much better understood, 
ànd llicfr value far more highly estimated 
than formerly. ,

To grow these crops abundantly, it is) ne
cessary to manure the land in p. moie lijcral 
manncrjiiaa thc limited resources of qm 
barn-yaills will admit of: it is therefore a\- 
solutelyîmlispensibe to lb ok to otherjaytWs 
for fertjfcers ; and the Directors auc of opi- 

' c-dnst forms one of uie cheap- 
«myooient apnlicatioyt, pai ti^u- 
J^shuv.f-”1-

83 5 0 320
From the foregoing it will be sçcn that in 

the course of the pa>t year thc Dircotors have 
offered 119 premiums, amounting altogether 
to the sum of jC83 5s.—for which 320 lots 
were entered for exhibition*

it also appears from the Treasurer’s ac- 
.dg^its tlu.t the sum of £78 10s has been 
awarded to 613 successful competitors, leav
ing a balance of £4 15s, which was offered 
f (Farticles or animals for which there 
competition.

Before the meeting separated the following 
agçppcment was entere d into :

* Ttmt the ejection of Machinery in the 
noitfhborhood #f Guelph for gritulingviBoncs 
is si desirable, that we who have heretofore

119
derived

upon the

r

was no

, with the most

l^^BK i iOa- with tills subject, the Di; cc- 
èxprcsn that they are fully alive 

vhich would accrue to tie 
najmig -Root, and indeed ill otin r 

creîj s in.p6cted on the Farms upon which 
they arc produced, rather than by mere sam
ple, :u«i (^ present ; but the improved system 
would beattei^lcd by difficulties wliichat pfe- 
-sent-the] had not the mcitro of overcoming.
If however, toe obstacles referred to could 
be tcmii-ed, and a j hn ad< p‘ed Jy- which 
each coiipctitfir for a premium for zmy kind 
of the iroduce of the earth, could have it in- 
spcctcTm a y owing state, it would natural
ly lecd to the offering of a suitable reward 
for the best cultivated farm, including tiro 
be.*t_aitangcn|cnt of buildings, the best style 
of fencing, tl|e most thorough drainage, the 
most <invenirjrt gates, &c, &c ; which would 
have tec effcii of aroasing and stimulating 
thc çodrgies dour Agriculturists to an extent 
nevet yet witnessed on tjiis continent.

The Directors liave noticed with much 
satisfaction tlut in the course of the past
year loferai p-«at improvements liave becnf ‘SOMETHING to THINIv^tBOUT.” 
madejn vavi*i agricultural implement, and 
that some nc* ones I rave been introduced ; 
but it must bej Emitted that further efforts to 
improve/labowsaviiig macliincry are neces
sary L meet tlic.demande of ah enterprising 
agricinturist ; an] it is certain that manufac-

.■5uh.seribed engage to take the quantttics set 
opposite our names, if supplied previous to the 
1st of June, 1854, at a price not exceeding 
2s 6d per bushel, and to be ground in the 
neighborhood of Guelph.

John McCrca............
John Iiarland......
A. J. l'crgusson.. ..
AVin. Whit claw».-...
Edwin Hubbard..........
James Wright............
II. Parsons...............
Thos. Ilodgskin..........
John Cauliield.'..........
John lies................... ..
David Stilton............
Geo. Murlon..............
Wm.Phin. _____ ...
D. Savage........
John Card.............
Jolm Mitchells............

hw* ‘ 30 Bushels
30ereigns.

'L'hat, in the opiition of this House, it 
might be highly advantageous to the interests 
of Her Majesty’s subjects, and (or thc future 
preservation of general peace, that Her 
Majesty's Ministers, being engaged in any 
negotiation that may ^e on foot for the res
toration of peace, between the aforesaid bel
ligerents should use their best cndcaVou s 
that, in any ncw-trcatics made between those 
Rowers, it slxflftld be provided that the Sub
lime Porte should bc put in possession of the 
territory between the River Pruth and thc 
River Dneister—to the south of a line to bc
drawn from-------, on the Pruth, to------- ,on
the Dneister.

8. That the said Ministers should also sup
port thc Sublime Porte in the due fulfilment 
oÇany engagement llis Majesty the Sultan 
may have entered into with thc indepndent 
Caucasian chiefs.

166- 7. if not r'thcn hcigl 
&c. W

30
..20

30 Do din Refer 
duni iu a path) 
and their cleverness

They show their wisdom by minding their 
local and personal affairs ; and by not being 
“stilled up” to grumbling discontent by po
litical agitators and democratic greivancc- 
hunters ; whosc^objcct is to make a profit by 
the agitation and partisanship which they 
seek to create.

50
20
16Another kind of valentine in the olden 

times was thc first young man or woman that 
chance throws in your way in the street or 
elsewhere on that day. and it is most likely to 
this mode of valentine that Shakespeare al
ludes in the beautiful old song of “Ophelia,” 
in Hand it—

“rI?Ph

,20
16

WHAT SHALL WE DO FOR 
BREADi

16
16
20

...20 “

:..20 v
, Considering the “signs of the times,” this 

is a rather important question.

, Thf, î*0» 'v™1 ^ ««r*
nitying their eye», and asking “wlint o’clock do well enough for bread, even at its present

high price, for a month or two to corner— 
BuTthey know “wl.at o’clock it But should the farmers, tempted by the high 

is,’’better than the “Backwoodsman” can | pric€S) conlinue sc,|ing o(T their stock of

wheat until scarcely enough be left in their 
own possession to fmd their families in bread 
till ncxtliarvest, what will be tlie result ?

Ur> If our information be correct, not a few 

farmers in this county have sold off their 
stock of grain so closely, that they will 
scare ely have enough left to supply their own

orrow is Saint*Valentine’s day, 
All in the morning berime ;

And I a maid at your window,
To be your valentine.”

’tib-

isk’N
No!The consideration of this subject is sug

gestive of many serious reflections. It is an 
important epoch in life, and has shared in 
some cases with much fortune, happiness or 
misery ; 'but in this view of the matter indi
viduals* must commune with themselves, con
sult their own minds, keeping in remembrance 
the sage advice of Cowper, who says»— 

“Choose not alone a proper mate,
But proper time to'tnarry.”

In thc last No. of tlie Flora “Backwoods
man,” we found an Editorial article under 
the above caption ; and as the Editor stated 
that it was “something to think about,” we 
did think about it. The following are some 
of the “thoughts” which the article in question 
was the cqjuse of “waking up”: and we put 
them into ttfl>c, that peradventure others may 
think a little also, on* the same matters.— 
Tlie reader will please bear in miiid tliat the 
small type fcêlow forms the “Backwoods
man’s” article before named j and we are. re
sponsible for tlie remainder.

•‘A general election is not very far oil". Il may, 
and probably will, come within lhe next six moutli">.

The General Election will come just at 
such time as best suits the Inspector General, 
and will bekt agree with his policy, and with

stell theuty
The time ibr acton ia al hand. An organization 

_ .nwne sort—a refaction ol uome man—an agree
ment a* to «une common piatlorin of ptmeipie.- 
he fouirht for—are entential to nuft-cw when tiro T 
candidalc •flora liiinuelf in opposition to them.

Arrival of the America.
turcrsjrPîBÇbir 
cncmAgemfcX

Tije Directofhof thc past year, as well 
indcct^s those wjiTreh^ve preceded them, 
have dieted much of tlfejî attention to the 

ment of good ploughing, an^ they 
are mupn gntilied in being able Ap state 
(from tjro cxcclfeut style in which m$ny of 
the plotçhinen performed their work ft tie 

: trial of skill,) that the iuductfncnts 
y have been enabled to ho)<f out to 
; men of the county to p.xert their 

practice of so useful an art, lias 
been alAaded with great success.

In thjjtry important item of Live Stock, 
for which this County has long been pre- 
éwfo«uy||iiiÛilFt»y l«ure not to report

idjTkuprovement in thc comté 'that of his colleagues^—which is to kerjr 
^jbut it is highly compliment- themselves iqoffice as long as possible,—re-
l™rS^irlroit^tel^entoimd ta'n*n8 Reserves question once

® 111 c *® more as a stallaug-horse to cany them again
into power.

•Upo» il» iwnlls depend mow of «hé mçet import
ant questions ever broached in Canada. "

Any person looking over a file of Cana
dian Newspapers will fmd precisely the, same 
thing stated, relative to the results of each 
successive election since Canada had a. Par

ticles Will meet with evary
Boston, Feb. 16.

The “America” arrived |nis morning from 
Liverpool, January 31. She got a» 1 tore on 
Bird Eland, coming up, but will be got oil 
at high tide.

The “Canada” arrived out on the 29th.

TjlE ARMY AND THE PRINCE.
Platform of Principles ! Bah. Send to 

Hincks for it—and let George Brown en
dorse it ; or send to Dr ltolph fqr it—and let 
Mackenzie certify it ; or get the thing d 
by Malcolm Cameron—and let the shade of 
pooyffohn Wetenhall bc placed at its head. 
“Platform of Principles to be fought for Î”
-------oh dear, dear ! Better make it—
“Platform of the Principles of Debenture 
Shaves, Land Jobs, and Broken Pledges.”

encoui
wants till the new liarvest ; and should thejR.^y 
have4<y^)tiy, what will they liave to pay Î 7 

If the Eastern VV ar should continue, they 
will have to pay from $9 to $12 per barrel 
for Wkeaten Flour—during next May, Just 
and July. ^ ,

And, through the inscrutable will of Provi
dence, should the new harvest FAIL ? what 
then Ip-

Next to the arm of Omnipotence, the 
peoples’ dependence i& upon the farmers : 
and during the next year or two, the farmers 
hf Canada and the United States, mmf bafit ^ 
to provide half thc world with- bread—r«r let 
half thc world go without.

We find the following remarks in the last 
No. oj tlie Middlesex Prototype :

Farmers, Attend to Spring Sow
ing.—“What sliqll we do for breadT” is 

the cry of the poor people of New 
In England and Ireland, the tales 

of the suffering are already being told, and 
\rc much fear tliat, before another harvest is 
white for the Sfckle,, thousands in the ohl 
country will feel the effects of the extreme 
high prices,‘even unto death. Wheat now 
selk in New York at $2 per bushel, and 
flour for $9 per.barrel ; and, should Eng
land and Trance once open thc fires of their 
floating batteries, to humble "ttic haugtdy 
pride of Nicholas, a war of considerable 
duration is inevitable : and who needs to be 
told that fields of blood are not congenial to 
the grdwth of breadstuff» î's~A war, such as 
is now dreaded in Europe, divert they public 
mind from agricultural pursuits, and thousands 
of the population, accustomed to till the 
ground for the agriculturists, leave the plough 
and assume the sword and umsket. As they 
become thinned out of the ranks of the living 
by thc bloody process of war, others are 
forced Id fi 1 the vac t d batalli Bi, ai d Ç 
goes to destruction thc industry of a count r » 
.still, armies must be fed, and consequently 
prices for all kinds of provhious arc certain

Arrival of the Africa.
Liverpool, Jan. 30.

Breadstuff* steady and unchanged.^.
News indecisive.
A great battle was undonbtedly fought at 

Ivalcfat on the26th, and the Turks are re
ported victorious.

The steamer “Charity3- Tom Liverpool 
for Halifax, had put back info the Clyde with 
decks swept. No lives lost. Thc “Sarah- 
Sands” will take her passengers.

t last pulNew York, Feb. 14.
The “ Africa” arrived this morning at San

dy Hook, with Liverpool dates to the 28th 
ult. She came to anchor there on account 
of tlie fog.

JThcre has no answer bc#n received yet 
from the Czar.

■ talent M

I
Now is lli«* tfce inning to lie made Î What ie to 

be ilmiv 1; WH'! Ù# to doji T ft re»y pr may-nol ap- 
ITnr'prcsumi tuousii^^vheii we veuture" to ofler 
advice—lut in lhegjM*rollKiivr, or of any mail 
we would vrt ipoa^^Rthie Reform Conmullec of 
I st election be at once eel led together by itsthair- 
mnitoor sccagtarytfâqil in«t it thAt decide upon the 
I e i emmv hreUmMli wed by ihejmrty. A bwgin- 
niiyr I*' mmle Spnewhere, if nt all, and wc 
know nrnW^ more entitled to the lirst move o3i 

iKMinl than this.

any very 
of the yLIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Brvndstuffs were in less demand and sortie 
lots of flour sold 2d a 6d under Tuesday’s 
Prices.

Richardson & Bro’r quote Western Ca
nal at 44s -warehouse ; Ohio, Philadel
phia and Baltimore, 4Is 6d ex store, and 43s 
a 44s ex ship; Unite 1 States white wheat 
12s 8J a 13s. ex ship ; 13s 
warehouse ;* Canadian 12s a 12s 9J ; Corn 
in very active demand at ls a 2s advance ; 
quotations 51s 6d a 52s for prime white and 
yellow ; IjArd scarce and large sales at 56s 
per cwt.

J
*' . London, Jan. 30.

Holders of breadstuffs demand full rates. Q 
Thc reported great battle at Kalifat is re- 

ported in gome papers to have been fought ^ 
Jan. 2ôth,*buf detai!s are wanting, except 
that it is reported that the Turks were vic
torious. 6

Small encounters had taken place along 
the Danube. The Tnrks generally success-

■Wffmence, who weTe present 
hy#fat stock, that several of 
Sen exhibited would have. been 
mclliig more eveu than respect

able at the all-important shows of fat stock 
held atSBihfreld.

It is the prevailing opinion that our live 
stock leqtflrcs an infusion of fresh bloo4Jn 
order tè promote further improvement, and 

that with tiiis view several of opr 
spirited members have in the course of the 
last ycÉ- lUcmpted to import largely from 
hàngl.injj ; Jwit unfortunately their efforts 

sfurny'failed, as out of the large 
ber of tattlt and slieep which were embark
ed, onl/, one solitary Heifer has leached 
shores, j This is a circumstance «which is 
much to|be deplored ; an'd the Directors feel 

üfbatïvery member of the Society- 
will unite with tiiem in sincerely sympathizing 
with F.pV. Stone, Esq., and Air John Hes, 
on the ipvere loss they have recently sustain
ed by we
valuubH herd of cattle and flock of sheep by 
stress of weather during tiroir passage from

lhe
“Tlie Reform Comhiittée.of the last Elec

tion !” If thc “Backwoodsman” means the 
Central Reform Ccommittee o^last election 

—it is defunct. Tlie Secretary has “cut 
his lucky the Chairman has given mortal 
offence by advertising “Great Refepm Meet
ings” in a “Tory”. Joutqa^; and one of the 
leading members, who got into Guelph Jail, 
has flitted off since his liberation. The De
legates from Waterloo and Grey have now 
enough to do to mind their own business : so

a 13s 3d ex

ftd. even now 
York.¥ Count Orloff was at Berlin, and the Prus- 

•flan Capinet had been summoned to meet 
him. The terms of his mission are unknown. 
From Berlin he .proceeds to Vienna. The 
state of affaire in thc meantime remains un
changed.

liaraent—or Parliaments. But the results of 
the next election really mil be important ; 
for shotdd there be a majority of real good 
business iticn returned—and they are the 
sort of men that are wanted now,—there will 
be such an awful raking up. of particulars 
relative to Railroad Stock-jobbing, Land 
Speculations, and Debenture shaves, as will 
get somebody into comfortable circumstances 
—depend upoh it. Will the electors of our 
North Riding send a man to Parliament to 
comfort these shavers when they get into 
allliction ; or will they send a smart business 
man, who can ask some questions, and wyn’t 
be humbugged 1 . j

an# the Electors of tlie North Itidini^of 
gtun prepared lor it t

New York, Feb. 14. 
The following news is received from San

dy Hook. The screw steamer from New 
York arrived out oti the 26th ult.,.which had 
been chartered by Consul Hawthorne, to 

vvy home the rescued from the “San 
Francisco,” and was to sail from Liverpool 

the 30th.

the ‘best course to be followed by thc party,’ 
is open for further consideration. But who 
are the party ? The Hincksites ? The 
Brownites ? The Red Republicans—of 
which there are but units in this County,— 
or the “clever politicians” who appear to-be

Englishman was more ft»red than ever Ro
man’s Was.-

England is now three times as populous, 
wealthy and powerful, hut is nearly as much 
dcsptajM and degraded, as in that debauched" 
an 1 degraded king’s reign who succeeded the 

ajcstic Cromwell. Wc Hear of interference 
the an

ENGLAND.
Documents on the Eastern Questiortwrore 

to be called for in Parliament op the 1st day 
of the Session.

LATEST I'R(>M THE SEAT OF 
WAR.

No doubt the reply of the French and 
English Governments to the CzavVfir.st note 
is firm an^decided. Osjtenaikçn’s advanced 
giiar*Farrived at Bucharest on the 4lh, and 
titc maia body on thc lltli. The mortality 

/among his troops had been cnormolPr 
withstanuing whicb. they ^ere to continue 
on tl^ir route to Kalefut.

Bucharest, Jan. 2.— 1 ">.000 Russians jre 
concentrated round Kalefut, and a great bat
tle is expected soon.

assure

TIIE TURKISH WAR.
ny, and of Coburg influence in tlie ; There is but little news as to the Turk-
I questions affecti ig the honour, the ish \^r by this arrival. I he t zar scon-luct

faith and fqrodom of thc country. Co il-l the is still evasive, and he does not regard the
strongest arguipiuVs * of the greatest ra Heal entry of the allied fleets» into the Black Sea

. go furth^-tïTshow the necessity of a I rge as a'declaration of war ; and is.not now cx-
i op :, and fell into the sea. 1 lie doctor ol inj^a**tfi'c of reformiconvin.-e thc pepjJtf” ported to send a reply to the \ icnna note 
lue ship, a most noble fellow, struggled hard R,at tiiuy ore not really free, a id hr.v/no1 until th/middle of February, lie has, how-, 

his wife and child *; he had s.iceeceéd fuff command over their real interests ? • It is j ever, appointed Count Orloff fo visit thé
» * ii getting; about half way to shore on a rope an ;ns,,it t|,at lt s|,otl| | evpn whisper cl th it < 'ourts of Berlin, Xienna, Paris, and London,

;i ildtng his_child by its clothes in his teeth— < ’oburg or any other influence c.iir-in any ' to explain on wTi.it terms lie really will treat.
h u jusi :'ie i lhe sli p ! ircli-fl outwards’ b) ,vav direct our council*. Did our faihere It is thought.by all that his object is to gain'
win hdhe rope was dragged from thÿ >and frçé England to Jl\rir apl emlage I Who 1 delay.

destruction of the whole of their
jiwt waking up in the vicinity of the Back 
wohdsman office ?

Maid that no man can I>t found Jn .the 
thuounion of 
strength on

Englabfl.
The length of time required to accomplish 

the pa*ig«s by a mere sailing vessel, and 
conseqiently the tost of transport and risk of 
had wither, operate very seriously against 
the advantages to he derived from the impor
tation *f h# stock from Great- Britain ; and 
it is flu ojiiicHVr»f cl»e Directors that these 
disadvaot :tjjt‘S might in a great measure be

We hear it 
ridinir <-ulcula 
and lik

the party, 
lhe uuy of

I lo im-Morvc 
I out It# fullfi.WdTmi

By an extension-of the Franchise ; and 
by^ttre fiîtficr more strong than classical de
claration of George Brown at thc Galt Din
ner, that ‘the present Ministry hJiNnaule the

fl
That Ls about the mark. You appear to 

hear a little truth occasionally.
Other# say that it will ho difficult to arrange a 

I s! ol .pM-nsim*-- which w ll inert with thr H|i[iroval 
ol'thediv.ifcd Rvliirmers of North Wellington.
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